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EDITORIAL

Itere we are, it's December and I 'm running Iate with ourmagazine, I do have genuine reasons why. Firstly; I have been inNew Zealand as Chief Conmissaire ot ihe Coloniat Classic, an B_day stage race that ttavels from Auckland to Wellington;secondly, I have been helping ny daughter and her husband tobuild a house - as they are builaing some 45km "*-y f.o^ my home,I have been living on site to make the most äf tne daylighthours, Anl.way, being late means that I can v/ish you aff a UappyChlistrnas and a plosperous New year.

I would like to thank a]l those nembers who contributed materialfor this issue: Norman Batho, Takao Ono, Tore Josefsson. WaIteaEzeIl, Bert Schalpenhouman, Frank Geticevich, pasquale polo andFerran Bel l foit -

become payable from January 1995 - a notice ,ega,offi*
enclosed with the nagazine where our records indicatäis required. Your prompt renewal will save the Clubof a reninder and will ensure your continuing receipt
Stamps " .
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FROM THE PRESIDENT

Ian Dodd, has been serving the Bicycle Stamps Club since thebeginning of 1991, first as Treasurer, tnen äs our appointedrep-resentative in England, answering inquiries anal processing
rnenbership subscriptions through the Club's giro account.
Access to a giro account neans a significant saving in exchangecosts for CIub members ]iving in a giro area.
Ian is now stepping down,

It has been a pleasure rroiking with Ian these past four years. t^leal] thank him and wish hirn wett.
Ron Sant, 74 Nantwich Road, Middtelrich, Cheshire. England CW109HG, has graciousty agteed to accept the appoiniment as Ian,{successol.

P]ease give Ron youa suppott.
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Bicycle
stamps
that aren't
By Walter K. Ezell

When I starled collecling
bicycle stamps, I quickly discovered
that opinions differ on what consti
tul€s a bicycle stamp.I ordered
packets of200 bicycle stamps ftom
Potomac Supplies and Palm Springs
Stamps. The pack€ts apparently
came from üe same source and
would have been identical except
that Potomac sent only 100. In both
cases about halfthe stamps were
mobrcycle stamps ralher lhan
bicycles.

But there are more varieties of
non-bicycles than just molorcycles.
Today I received my latest new
issues shipment of bicycle stamps
from Genon\ lnternational Inc. in
Porlland, Oregon. One of the
slamps, frorn Netherlands, shows six
horse vignettes, among them a
buggy with spoked wheels, p€rsuad-

ing someone that this is or at leasl

could be foisted o1f as a bicycle
stamp.

The other stamp, from
Liechtenslein shows many wheels
and pulleys, apparently being
operared by a man in lhe comer with

his feet on treadles or p€dals. This
bit ofwhimsy perhaps deseryes a

place in a bicycle sramp collection,
bul l wouid certainly like to know
whal it is. I have been to many
exhibits of unusual bicycles,
sponsored by groups as diveße as

The Wheelmen. the lnt€rnational
Hurnan Powered Vehicle Associa-
lion and th€ Smithsonian. and never

have seen anything qlite like this. It
seems unwieldy for urban transpor-
talion and wouldn'! pass under low
bridges, lhough it does seem to have
plenly oftubing for extra water
bortles, panniers, etc. for long-
distance louring.

My favorite not"bicycle stamp

is a German one from the 1964
Olympics. I actually looked at this
stamp at a stamp show and pur-

.häsed it from a dealer who had it in
\,r'ith various bicycle stamps- Only
laler did I examine it and begin to
wonder which hvo of the five
colorful "wheels" provided the

actual propulsion and why, ifthis
man in a deep tuck is going down-
hill, did he need such a big, ifnol to
say unconventional chainring.
Among olher drawbacks, it would
melt before he could complete a

Wereldruiterspe
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CUBA SPECIAL DELIVERY 1899 _ 1910

Further to
has sent in
this issue.

article that appeared in BS16A Belt Schapelhouman
following article that throws even more light on

'r1he first bicycle stanp issued by the cuba Post office, and
printed by the Bureau of Engraving and Prinling in the U.s.A,with
the design of a postnan on a bicycte,used for rrspecial Deliveryr,
date of Issue Decenber L5, 1899, face value 10 cents.
The 189-o igsue vas inscribeC trI]'!{EDIATATT and not 'r Iu}ßDIATEtr.
The enbarrassing language (spelling) error was discovered
innediateLy after the first stocks lrere already sent to cuba.
The united states Post office decided to wait until additional
orders for the specj.al delivery stanps uere received fron cuba,
before Daklnq a nev plate. Hr. R.ostrander smith nade a nelr die,
correcting the spelling to TTINI,IEDIATAI. fhe new pl.ate vas nade on
June 21, 1902, and put to press on June 25, 1.902. The stanps with
the correcied spelling were shipped to Havana, cuba in JuIy, 1902
and placed on sal.e November 2L, L9O2. Addj.tional- shiprnents Lrere
nade in June 1903 and in Deceaber, 1904. The die, ro1ler, and
plate vere purchased by the Cuban Governnent. The BEP secretLy
added a sma1l dash to the lowest leaf before shipnent. Hoeever,
no nore stanps of this desj.gn frod this plate ltere printed and
the issue lras denonitized on Deceüber 31r 1914.
Paper used vatermark double- line Us-C. The iraternark is found
noi'mal, inverted, and reversed. Perforation 12.
Total printed bright orange 2,699'8oo. Plates: 100 subjects in
tlro vertical panes of 50 (5 x 1o), i{j.th stralght edges on the
r19ht or left side of the pane (stanP).

The Cuba issue of 'rspecj.al Delivery'r of 19L0.

rnitially proposed by the sociedad Filatelica de cuba in June of
1904. a nuDber of cuban heroes were selected in 1909 to be
honored on the projected rPatriotstr issue, of which the 10 cents
special deLivery vas one of these sta!0pg. An intensive search of
archives and fat0ily albuDs was required to locate acceptable
photographs or portraits to base the issue on, but they ltere
found, These becane the center vignetteE of an issue of 9 postage
staups and 7 telegraph stanps, each in a different frane,
honortng great nen of cuban history. Engraved and recess printed
by the Anerican Bank Note co. in tvo colors' and placed in
circulation on February 1, 1910.
The "special Delivery" starnp prLnted area is 35x21D/ü. The 10 c.
t'rarde in bright orange, center in steel blue. The vignette of
ceneral ;fuan B. zayas is on the right slde and on the left the
ne66enger on a bicycle.
Tha entire issue was printed on white, ltove, u tatenüarked paper,
Perforated 12. The lssue vas withdrawn fron circulalion by
PrcsidGntial D€cree No. 515 of üay 13, 1913, and deDonitized
DeceEb€r 31, 1914. onLy 200.000 have been prlnted and leaued, of
vhich 200 with the cont€r inverted. i

the
the
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WORLDIIIDE CLUB FOR BICYCLE COLTECTORS

The following is a translation of an article by Tore Josefsson
that r,ras printed in the Sr,redish rnagazine ,'FiIatelisten".

The photo shows Norman Batho with the we]I-known statue of
Poseidon in Gothenburg,

Världsvid klubb
för cykelsamlare

The menbers are spread all over
he has personally net a lot of
every year but, after this visit

During a few cold days in June,
Bicycle Stamps Club pres i dent
Norman Batho visited Gothenburg.

Mr Batho is one of those members
who forned the CIub in 1986. He was
Secretary for the first four years
then, in 1990, he was etected
Editor for the 32-page magazineItBicycle Stamps" which, since then.
has been issued four times a yeat.
In January 1994 he took over as
President and is noer working hard
to try and increase menbership.

Norman Batho has collected bicycle
stanps for 20 years. but has never
taken part in exhibitions. He
rnentioned with pride those members(Brian Sole, J-P l4angin anct Rene
Geslin) who have won several gold
and silver medals in International
exhibitions. The Club has a further
10 mernbers (3 Swedes ) who i.egulal:ly
take part in exhibitions, and it is
Normanrs ambition to try and get
more of the menbers to do the same.

the world but, in spite of this,
them. He visits Europe alrnost
to Sweden. he will return to New

Ane t ilane n N oma^ B otho i eal6^d
8.;teborysnitjö - Poseidon rtMt ju

He said the Club would warnly welcome any neq, members; those whoalready collect and those whose inte;tion it is to startcollecting bicycle stamps. The Club has 90 nembers spread over 20countries and for those who seek tnaterial therä are a_lmostunlirnited possibilities to nake contact with other collectors-

13



I'APEX 93 and tbe GOLD CENTENARY STA}'P sHow

FoIlowing my smal1 piece in the last issue regarding the stamp
and FDC issue for the above shogr. I received a ]etter from Frank
Gericevich in which he found hinself in the same unhappyposition, he had in fact ordered the stamps and FDC'S onty to be
told that he was too tate for the FDC'S! I

Then in September he attended a stamp auctj.on at SOUTHPEX 94 and
found that there was a set of FDC,S listed; better still he was
successful and has sent me a set of photocopies so that I couldprint then in our magazine.

Thank you Frank, or as we say in Aus "gooal on ya". I nust add
that. since receiving Frank,s letter, I to have managed to obtain
a set, but the price is going up - Frank paid $A23 for his set,
nine cost me $430, and the dealer I got them from, who resiates in
trest Australia, said that I was lucky that he had been able tofind me a set: :

I

a
ä
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Centenary of the International
Olympic Committee
Dare ofIssu€ - ll.l0 rS94
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rFint .i Drutrui undünandLng.
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C..mnrr?. rh. suprernc
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tu.\ emenr. .rllbrri.i 

'i5..nrentrrI rn L.J!1 Ir nas
.rrbLrsh.d ar rhe ?ans CDngtui:
oiJune lld 139+ rd orL$ dli

nlnG ü rhr OLtrpr. ttb.L
fl.s. m.to anrheo rn.i qanE
lh. slnrbnl ,.nnjß .l fre
..i,,r..J nn.;s j.ttrtxLtur 2 $l{.
h.4rDud. ind rpi.ln6 ih.
unior .l ih. tir. .onttr1..6 I'
wrs desrgncd by Coub.nrn Lf

L9Il The üre nngs rc.lrdin8r.
C.rbenin repEs..red rhe lir.
pan5ollhe {orld rhrhhrd br.rl
won ov ro tft ,der ol rh!
OllnpLßand wüe rerdy ro 3.ceFt

its .omPentrrene$ The nx
.olour;. rncludrnB (he wi .
beksround, repRsöGd thon
.iallnatronsqith no ea.epü.ns'
üus (dungr ttuly Lncmaüon,

F.n' .l rhe hre nanp d.nsnJ
,Ll!{nt'Ollmpre!.nß The fift h

isrlEr rh. tntnary l.Eo Lll

rhr er.nß Lllusr,it.d. l. urdePtrt
rh! rl]ortsol Mau.sienß sho
h!r Ixni.iprtd Lnlhe OllmPi.s

Th€ loplaluc le u4O!,!nftr
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NIr.. PrFrs a Lat..omer l. rhe

spon rlho h$ qu(kLl mtrde

herlarlton (h..t.iL.tr.ene.E
rlr rcgairledis.n€ olEur.Pe s

r.p tuad rriers sh. b.s
prdr.ipar.d rmpr.ssivelr LD

nosr r.p,nr.ntrnonaL ..rd
rI€5. rncludLng rhe ql
Brrcel.na olympr.s and rhe

$cnd ChrdpDnslnps \'1trne

Fruftflrrly mnked knü,n rhe

Ih. laf raiu. illunrtrt.s rhe

iilrmpL. ip.fl .lAlFm. sirf .g
Ltlng fn rh. GL. ol ü,n I.r
s.mc r(rrs. c.l.nel RuFen d.
LxmnaBr {is. rn hrs dry at rhe

t.Fft..r.l.impdtrLve sknns

H. xr! m rhe Bnrßh furm lü
n\r L.rE Iroor l!)l ro l9lt
rrd..mp.r.d Ln (h. (j'rnr
!Lrl.mr. (l[ l!i2 lrllmPr.s tn

N. a\ H. r'rs a:1ptam olr5.
Bn' rh Trim l.r ihr.e vü6
Iqrrpmenr rh.n ü!s qurr.
d,lle Fd liom th. !€$r dav.

nrhoush re.h.,qud hr nar.d

\\'asalL S..urtt hilrr Lrd

lrj2q;D.. t! A $mm.d uns r

The above atticle appeared in the"ISLE OF MAN - post Office-
Newsletter No 70rr, you will note fron Nornan,s update list thatthere are quite a few issues celebrating the anniversary that
have Stamps that are bicycle-related.
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BICyCLE on STAMPS - Cataloque/checktist

Two of our members have asked that I print theit adverts forlists they have no doubt been wolking on for sone time, both Iassume unaware of the other's effortst I

Steve Malone's lettea atso containedhis list and the database he hasportions of it.
sone intetesting facts about
assembled, so I am printinq

and highest value bicycle stamp!).

It might also be mentioned that the cover will be in color in the same style as the
reproduction shown in the upper right portion of the ad (this may be the worl'd's largest

Something that is not immediately apparent from the ad is that congiderable effort has
gone into creating symbology that increases the usefulness of the |st to non-English
speakers. Stamps with tiny bicycles are flagged, as are any that do not sho,rrl a bicycle
(only a bicyclist, the word "bicycle'or a velodrome). Also, special symbols fot perforate
and imperforate stamps and sheels, bookletq and panes a€ used for the checkboxes.
Most of these features are not shown in the sample in the lower teft of the ad. Among
the things that are shown are a checkbox for a perforate stamp väriety, the continent of
the country, and its status as a member of the British commonweatth.

The dates are arranged in reverse European order, lhat is, yeär, month, däy. Ifind thLs
format makes looking up an item in any catalog much eacbr, as onca you fnd the.
country the nelit thing to search for is the yaar of bsu€.

The two dsscdptions are bt th6 rFason.the s€t was issu€d (in th€ box b€lo^, the jmage)
and how the stamp r€latss to h*:ycling lUelow the chectboxi -- -

gnly 9-tt catalog numbers are included (which I can consult for ftee at the locatlibrary), due to the expense and time- involved in researching other catalog numbers.
Unfortunately lt was necessary to pay Scott publishing Compan'y for this priviiäge.

The, list is bound with a plastb comb bjnding. I had considered a ,.pefect 
binding,,,

similar to that of most phone books, but opled for the comb binding as it aflows the rist-to
be laid flat or-even forded compretery over Naedress to say t ärso-eriminates a rot of the
uncertainty of how many copies mjght b€ sold.

ll9nS "919 
notable accomptishments of this tist are that is tm% digita y producad.Ihat ts att images have been scanned direcfly into the document 

-_ 
tf,'eä are nophotocopies (though the checktist is a photocopy of a master *pvi - äi Ä Jäiti"ö

Iy^"|.1"9^^J!: l::lslhat many (not quiie a[] stamps urat may navä'irrorocopieo poorry
oue ro racK or contrasl have @n mänipulated to inffease cofitrast and thui maie thä
design more apparent. Some imagas have been edited enenstuety to maie ihd.y"i;;
more obvious, something that can b€ very hdpdul in determinirp'ii a pfü"rb, ;i;;
deservos to b€ in an individud,s coll€ctidl.
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lf you make any mention of the list outside of including the ad, please be sure to mention
that Norman Batho has been ol immense help, sending me signilicant pads of his
collection at his own expense so that as many stamps ae possible couö be included in
this premiere edition. He also declined repeated offers of co-authorship, though without
his knowledge and assistance, this list would not have been wodhy of submissbn io the
members of the Bicycle Stamps CIub.

It might also be noted that there will NOT new editions annuafiy, though t wi make
yearly updates available. Th€ time and expense of creating this document (especially
the time) will preclude new editions any sooner that every fuur yesrs or so at the
soonest. A Library of Congrese ISBN number wilt be applied br at lime of publication-

Stevers advert is on page 1g

t_

ffiß,re
F.4.,.A[?".t-- {-} -?-tr fi:.if*fi
5d* E.;\.,r:.3-4 L-h.ii${. 71
144* {.} trl il:,{,.,i il* i-.li-+
l-l-€C- S'"iL ]-i ti--;a L-'., i''Ii-: ::'.:

Dear collector,

Just ready the speciar cätarogue Bicycres on stamps" on rocar and prjvate stamps, sordier and tax stamps enstamps with doubtfut postät significance.
The calalogue is a4 size and has 1 18 pages. over r 5oo stamps are risted and about 3so of them are d€picted.The whole period from 1887 when the circurarpost of Frankfuft am i\rain had the first bicycre satmp rsuueduntill 1994 when RegioDost in the Netherlands had thejr most recert issue, is covered

This catälogue is to obtain by sending cash money in dutch quilclers or ug lno che.rues or monev o.clefsr)The price of the cataloque is f45, or the eouivalenl in LJS.

Kind reoa.ds,

@
I oktober

For sale. Clnderella. 1956 Melboure Olympics. Complete set of 4 sheets.
24 stamps per she6t Vmargins all around. lncludes bicycling, running,
swimming and hurdles. All sheets identical except each in ditferent color.
All original gum, extremely fine, never hinged. g'195.

For sals. Cinderella. 1964 Tokyo Olympics. Complets s€t of 6 sheets. 20
stamps per sheet. 20 difterent sports including bicycling, running,
rowing, atc. All sheets identical except each in different color. All
original gum, extremely lin6, never hinged. g4S.

Dan Gindling
1380 Garnot Avs. #E-230
San Dlego, CA 92109 17

1994



The most interesting &
informative bicycle stamp catalog

ever produced! Over 1,000
stamp images included, many

never before shown in any
catalog or nagazinel Over 2,000,.

stamps Iisted!

. L- Tn r,l ')r \ L'L.r,r / t r !,)tt ,&'t"u"lt,at* S;ikes .lrl Starlps el:ieeili.lisri

SAVE MONEYI

see shlt $rnps lml liLe before yoi

Knov phich stamps wr. is3ued for

Disov€r whicfi comti.r m,rker
staft ps.[rt th€y n.e.r usel

SAVE TIME!

Wiü checkboxes - för höth p.rf &
imp€rfrr.i€rie3 . ro Lep t.a.k ofrolr

Easy to udeßtand förnd, even for

1 for reference! Also makes a great gift for

E*lrqo+- SfÄr4',1,,

elüht.

HO\]T TO ORDER
sdd you. nme, addres, .nd a chect o. Boney ord€f for
the nmh.r of6pies needed to:

u.s-{.

Cod n s25 (U.S- tu.dt pe. opy, lo3rpajd roßic'd€
Shmp clu6m.m6<.s. Copier willbe 

'irmajhd 
in Lhe

U.S. and cmad,- All oiher dectin.tions vilt b€ surfa,=

IIIUSTRATED BIKES ON STAMPS CHECXI-IST 9:I]
b€ pape.back, ,ppsxin.t.ly rr0 prss, 3.5"x1 l'. Only

Bay 2 - 1 to inventory your collection *

18

your non-collector bike friends.



COVERS - CARDS AND OTHER BITS AND PIECES
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Issued in the following denominations:
!-2-3-4-5-6-7 -8- 9 - r 0- 11- 12- 13- 14- 15- 16
- L7 - Ia- 79-25-35- 3B-40- 70- 75- 170 .
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TN.FOBAIRE 74 'VOLTA" CICLISTA A CATALUMA
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